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PacificAffairs
providedflexibility
and dynamismto Chinese capitalists.She reveals the
involvedfamilystructuresof severalofthemajor bourgeoisfamiliessuch
as theRongs (oftextileand flourmillfame).Bergereconcludesthatthebourgeoisie modernizedthroughusing a combinationof traditionalpractices
(such as relyingon regional ties) and new techniques (such as western
industrialtechnologyand banking practices), a combination she labels
"Confucian-stylemodernisation."
The lastportionofthebook, "The Bourgeoisieand theQuest forPower
and Modernity," is based less on Bergere's own researchand is notas satisfying.She sees a verylimitedrole ofthebourgeoisiein the1911revolution,
especiallybeyondthelowerYangtze. With thecollapse ofstatepower,the
bourgeoisiewas stilltoo weak to build a new structure,and, in Bergere's
view, its independence was curtailed with the reemergence of the
bureaucraticstatein 1927. In thefinalanalysis,Bergereconcludesthatthe
bourgeoisiemade an importantcontribution
to China's modernizationand
conceivablymightyetbecome an autonomous social forcein China.
University
ofNebraska,Lincoln,U.S.A.

PARKS M. COBLE

AND AGRICULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT:
Central and
EasternChina, 1870-1937.ByLorenBrandt.New York:Cambridge
UniversityPress.1989. xiii,232pp. (Figures,
ISBN
maps,tables.)U.S. $42.50, cloth.
0-521-37196-1.
COMMERCIALIZATION

IN THIS IMPORTANT STUDY of modern China's economic history,
economistLoren Brandtchallengessome ofthemostwidelyheld viewsof
China's economy in thelate Qing and Republican periods.
In the firsthalf of the book, Brandt shows that, startingin.the late
nineteenthcentury,thepriceofriceat Shanghai became highlycorrelated
withthericepricesin South China, Siam, Burma, and India. Rice prices
elsewherein centralChina such as Hangchow, Wuhu, Nanchang, and
Changsha, as well as smallertradingcentersin theinterior,were, in turn,
closelycorrelatedwithShanghaiprices.ThroughregressionanalysisBrandt
demonstratesthatdomesticprices,in therice and cottonmarketsat least,
were determinedmore by internationalpricesand by changes in the gold
priceofsilverthanby domesticfactors.Brandtobserves:"One cannothelp
noticinghow this situationfitsthe textbookdescriptionof competitive
markets: a large number of participantsoperatingon both sides of the
market,freedomofentryand exit,mobilityofcapitaland otherresources,
and so forth"(p. 36).
In thesecond halfofthisbook, Brandtargues thatthecommercializationofagricultureexpandedrapidly,and thattherateofagriculturalgrowth
in centraland eastChina betweenthe1890sand 1930smayhave been double
thatofthe population growthrate. Contraryto thewidelyheld view that
agriculturalproductivitystagnated when population pressure was not
matchedby technologicalchange ofexpansion of cultivatedland, Brandt
arguesthatruralwages rose, and labor productivity
probablyincreasedin
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Book Reviews
thisperiod. Contraryto theviewthatforeigntradeand increasedcommercializationproducedgreatereconomicstratification,
Brandtarguesthattheir
distributiveconsequences were likelyto have been favorable,reducing,
ratherthan increasing,income inequalities.
This Adam SmithviewoftheChinese economyis likelytoprovidecontroversy,ifnotoutrightprotest.While Brandt's purpose is bold, however,
his methodis painstakingand deliberate.Ultimatelyhis conclusionsmust
be evaluatedin termsoftheiroverallargument,methodology,
and evidence.
For this reader, the general directionof the book is persuasive, and the
findingsabout theintegrationofpriceswithintheregion,and betweenthis
to refute.They
regionand international
marketsin particular,seemdifficult
seriouslyundercuttheviewthatthesmallnessofChina's foreigntrademeant
thatit could not have had much impact on the domesticeconomy.
More open to debate, and invitingfurtherworkon local economies,
however,are the chaptersdealing with the distributiveand othersocioand closertieswith
economicimplicationsofacceleratedcommercialization
externalmarkets.Brandthas been diligentin findingvarious typesofevidence to build his estimates,but inevitablyhis selectionof data will be
challenged.Limitationsofspace preventa fulldiscussion,but chapter6 is
mostrepresentativeofthisproblem. Brandtargues thatlandholdingsdid
notbecome more concentratedin theRepublican period, and thateven if
theydid, landholdingshouldnotbe consideredtheonlyformofruralwealth
in thecontextofexpanded opportunitiesforruralemploymentand enterprise. The latteris an importanttheoreticalpoint,and oughtto change the
termsofthedebate about incomedistribution
and relatedissuesin modern
Chinese history.Yet, forthe purpose of thisbook on centraland eastern
China itis regrettable
thatthedata employedcome exclusively
froma survey
ofnorthChina villages,and thattheempiricalbase could notbe stronger.
TogetherwiththerecentworkofThomas G. Rawski (EconomicGrowth
inPrewarChina,UniversityofCaliforniaPress,1989), thisbook offers
a new
view of the economy of the Republican period as a period of growthand
increasedproductivityinsteadofstagnationand ruralimmiseration.This
viewis difficult
to reconcilewiththerecordofwarlordism,banditry,famine,
and migration,and yet,futurestudiesof the economy and societyof the
Republicanperiodwillneed to takethesemacroeconomicfindingsintoconsideration.Ironically,thisnew,morepositive,viewoftheRepublicanperiod
economy finds ready sympathizersamong economists and economic
historiansin China. Much of the agriculturalcommercializationand
expansion of rural developmentin the last decade resemblesthe growth
processesof the Republican period, whichnow can be seen as the beginning of a trend that was interruptedby a long and costlydetour into
collectivization.
Swarthmore
U.S.A.
College,Pennsylvania,

LILLIANM.
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